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DAIRY NEARS COMPLETION

Community Development Program Follows in Wahe
Of Extensive Plant /mpr-ovemei:t{

Ct-nlcring around tho ntw.r Adobr Creu.merl~, now rUllldly nNuin!-!'
contplctlot1, a community development cnUtng for nn extHHHlituro of
nlanned for the lllstorlc: old .Arun.z rnnch.
Whllo thu llrHt unlta oC the•
~rcamery under construction will
~ost $500,000, plan~ for thlll prolect alone, oxcluslvo ol laud values, tcital nearly $2,000,000, accord1m: to plans la.ld by Merritt H.
ll.damson president of th<l dnlry ln.
terests. ExpanAion ot Adollr, trom
Lho Yentum 'Bou!ev11rd stock tarm~
L.:. •• complete msrket.ng nnd dlrl•
't'he Plasto!d Products Compnn~·
trlbuting organl>'~'ltlon, 1>! expected hns purchased !ou'r acres on
to require new bulltllrtg• <·overln!:
nil avu.!llng space on tho new thlr- Do\\'ney Rond (or CXI!nll~lon J!ltrteen-aere tract ut La Clt>nesa I3ou- po~es, according to Uobert ~1.
le\•t.rd anu J:;lgbteenth street, plan~ Gret'nh':tf, vl<•c·J>rP>!dent nnd ~:<'n
Indicate,
<:rnl mnnn~:cr ot the concern. The.
J\!!ldc ft•om the hundred>! or d<'l<l lnvol\'~tl UIIPI'OXimnt<'!ly $l 0\1,•
th(lusnnd:~ of dollm·~ beln;; ~p<>nt
!l!lO.
by the CUy or Lo~ Angel"!! for tho
'"Three ycnt·s ago," said
~r,r.
pavln;; und wl<lnnlng oC the ma!or Greenleaf, "this property wns lu•.ll
hl~;hwt<y arterle;~ (\( La Clene~rn.
nt $5000 per acre. In tho nN:oVenice
nnd
Plco
Bouleva.rdt' tlst!on~ just complet<'d It was sola
throush the Arnaz rnncho nnd tor $2!!.500 an ncre:•
Westview P:tr!t where the .::reamIn connection with the n.nnounco
~ry I• ·locn.tetl, the :O.larblehen"
ment ot the purchtUOe ot the
Land Com1'any, owners oC th!:< pro11erty, ~ft·. Qreenlenf declnrt'l1
property, ha vc untl~r way a subdl- that the companY Is tormulntlng
''lHion program tot..l!ng a qut<rter plans to ndtl a new bl'tlnCh to Its
million doll~Lrs. Nenr!y $100,000 nelh·lllcs by mnn·ufncturlng tll~
mtLtcrlnl~
U~f.>d
In
Ita
has ah'cnd)' been expended on ~ltlf't
streets, wnt~r nm!na and othe
l"'oducts on Its
own llreml•c•.
Those mnter!nls lneluue nlr·hluwn
public utl!ltle•.
Homc-bulldln!;' ·activity runnlno:: asphalts made frum crude oll,
Into thousand:< or dollars Is pro- l:')'p~um plaster nnd felt equiPj(!cted for the summer !ollowhu: ment tor the ''""' ncll<'ltles w!l!
the lnaugut·ntlon of Adohr mnnu- be adtled In the n~nr futuro.
fa!'tUrlng and distribution which
will start on Tuesday, June 1.
Three shifts of workmen nre dally
rushing the construction ot th"
mt<ln creamery plu.nt, wnrehou••
rnnt•tt 1h1Ln ~3.000.000 IK

Manufacturing
Concern Buys
More Property

ti~~i<g~r~f~t~R~,~~~~~:;~i~;~~~~~~~

nierit. :tnstalllltton ,ot·;,mo<lern refrigerating and Pi\-'<,tenrlzln!! machinery hus been under way tor the
past wc,e_k_··-------

Plant Working
·at Full Force
Producing Tile

Owing to tncrens~d demantl
througl{out the southern Callf<>rnla
tert·ltocy, the hollow tile department at the Alberhlll lllnnt or
the Los Ang.,les Pr.,ssecl l3rl<!lt
Company now I• opcrntln;.: nt
capacity, It was announced ;."esterThe opposition to the dll)'·ln.bor dny by olllclnls ot the company.
. lrnny ord~rs tor the produ<~l
m~thod of. conRlructlon ns appll<><l
to puhl!o work" I~ con•tanth• ~!tin whl<'h Is Widely uaed In this secln..- he<tdway, tleclnred Arthur S. tion for hullrllnS' purposes, hn , . .,
Hent, ]lresldent of the l...<>s Anr;el<>s bt:H~n received and prosPects tU't)
Chamber ot Commerce, on his re- that the hollow tile dCiltLrtm•mt
turn from \Vnshlngton, where . he will contlntte to oPornte at cnpnclt).'
attended tho u.nnuu.l m~etlng of tor mnny months. according to the
the · t:n!ted States Chamber of of!lcla.!!l·:...·_.....,.....;._ _ __
Commerce.
,
,
.
Among the resolutions adopted
by the chamber that are most Important to, the taxpayern, rleclared
l\tr. Bent, was, that on puhllc construction. While this reHolutlon
mt~n nre, unpreJ>a.reli
was paB!!ed ·by a no.llonul body; tho to American
meet the common physlcnl
Influence , upon local nct!vttles I•
and demnn<ls or lifo.
certnJn to hn.ve a bearing that .will emergencies
'l'o meet the "common PhYsical
e!J,mlnate In so tar ns possible the emergencies,"
three. types ot l>rowdesire to handle public ~·orlt con- ess are es~~en tin 1. ,
struction by clay labor.
First, a mart must'be ahle to act
The resolution rends In part, n• quickly and n.ccumtcly In ·case of
follows: "Wo believe tlm~ Jt Is ln nn aculdcl\t, nnd to devo)op . this
the public Interest tor nil govern- ability he must be n.blc to run.
mental authorities to tollow wher- jump, vault tcnces and tnll without
e\'er po~slhle the policy of letting ael! lu1ury; ..
contract~ tor public con•tructlon
Second, he must be able to mnlnproJect" ruther ·thnn to nndertnka tal,n himself a~n!nst an)• blncltconstruction by hlrlng day labor. guard or cad !( o. sltuntlon nrlMca,
Con~ttructlon work Is In general nntl to this end bo mugt box, renee
better clone, per!ormM In Jess nnd wroatle well.
,
time, nnd completed at a' lowor
Third, he must he able to AWim
Colli by the contl•act method than ~~:~~~ sa.v,e others !rom n watel'Y
lJy the flay-labor method. ln cases
In 'lvhlcll . a ~overnmenral n~rency
Tllose ar<1 tho views or. Prot. Jl:,
elects to reject. bids .and performs L. Kleoberger, chnlrmnn or the
tho work !t~elf, It ~houltl be ·re- department of · J)hyslcul education
quired by law to pln"e upon the at tho University oC C!LU!ornla, To
public records at the co:rnpletlon ottset theHc ludlctmcnta,
Pror.
of tho n~urk ·a Sworn stntement Kleebergor doclnros thnt co!le\lu
allowing tho actual cost, InclUding At!~dcnts, ht.we a !alrly high degree
all prrmer,·.overl•ead chai'J;es and ot physic!\! tltnc!!l!.
all 'changes In the. original plans."
In order· ·to preJlnrc CaliCornla
students to meet theMe "cmorgen·
Uli.:h Cost or ColtL:I
el~11" 1>t Ute, Prof. 1\:leehorsllr hna
While much has hee.n uono In r•rtltlared nn extensive program or
vnrlous tleld!! of actf,·lty bY re- dovelopm~nt ns KU!l'geste<l under
search ami cheml!it!')', little .or no the flrst, ~econd and third clM•I·
progres& htts been mtttlo In the di- ticatlons above. Already, he r~>·
rection of overcoming the rnva~tell parts that students at th11 Stn.to
of tho common cold. tho root ot university are better qual(!lec1
muny serious Ills. '!'he latter In· physically thun moHt young meu.
elutles mastol<litl!< un<l th" l!lnns Universities
and ' coii<Jg~ll. nro
troub1es, and a t~usttnd and one leaders of the movement ror
things n·hlch develop out o.t thll better health, nccordlns: to .·Dr,
·common cold, to s~>y nothing or th~: Ii'lechc!"ger, but' a~10il& the people
Inherent weakening or tho phyKI· of Amerlcn there Is a. very low
cal structure. By those ,repellted !l"enernl nvera~;c ot physical lltm••H.
assaults upon our chllrlren and our which he nscrlbeK partly to It ten·
wom\)n, you realize the gra:vlty of denc:v to hnve speclr•Usta nml pro·
.the common cold. '
!cMionals In tbe tlehl, and ]lnrliY
'
:Ten dn.Y& out of every year are to our sedcntnl'Y c!vntzn.tlon. •
"While It Is not PO!l.t!lble to built!
lo•t by every man, woman nnd
clllld In the country, This amounts brn!n matter by physical exercl•c,"
to more than 1,()00.1!00 years or ac- say• Prof. Kleeber~:or, "It h< po••l·
tivity annUtLllY. The loss to n~rl• ble to Increase Intellectual ell!clen~.
culture,. lndu~try and all bu~!ncss Cl' nn<l cnpncltY hy <levelOJlment
activities rs some 700.001! yenr,. or und ~ontlnuc•l e:~:ercls" ot tho
working time through the lncntmr.l· body,"-[KRnRM City Rtnr.
t.nUon ot lG,OOO,OO() workers In this
i\ppcn.~ln!l" ·tho ,.atlnn's lfun~r
country,
·
The United State!! Depnrtmont
It fleems that the matter of In•
of
Agriculture Is constantly on' tho
Yestlgatlng tbe cause and care or
the common cold htul been neglect· hunt throughout an parts of the
ed nml the American Drug ..Manu• world for plants and tru!ts thut
!actu:rer.1' Assoclntton Is about to mny he eucces~tul!y cultivated In
take th'e ,mat~er In hand to a!'ltnte this country. lrore than 58,000
vn rletle~ · of grains, ve~:etables••ror~~e~~~:~{fo~ fn~~s~l~!':~r~h~v~~th':,~! at;o, crop~ and ornnmental planta
nlr!!ndy nccompll•hed wonders In hftve IHlen lntrotlucprl to Am.,rii'!Hl
~tamping out •1lset~sc.q ~uch ns dlph· Mil In the past tw~nty-five ycnr$.
Theoo Important tlndR are •aid to
the~!a. and scarlet tever. ·'
lncrM•e our !nrmln~:> turnover by
•rhe Idettl
more than $101),000,000 a. year. ,\
Headline In e;<echange: "Woman few ot the ,moKt x>rolltablc crop'
n.re Mvernl kinds of ·altalfn nnil
urre•ted tor keePing still."
Cnn you blame the dears tor tlat.,a: Sudan ~:r!Uil!. Plmn. cotton
and Durum wheat trom Russia.
talklng?-(Boston Transcript,

DAY-LAROR PLAN
OPPONENTS GAIN

Al\:IERICAN 1\IEN NOT
PHYSICALLY FIT
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